



Pioneer Chapter Riders Club MEETING MINUTES - SUNDAY 10Sep2023 

*** Jim Rendahl sent invitations to join the meeting using Zoom.  If you are interested in participating in our Zoom 
Meetings send your e-mail address to “jimi_x@comcast.net" so he can include/invite you to join our next meeting.  
You only need to send your e-mail address to Jim once and he will include you in future Zoom Meeting Invitations.  If 
you don’t see the invitation in your “Inbox” be sure to check your “Junk Mail”. *** 

Dan Muller called the meeting to order at 1PM at The Shed via Zoom. 

Membership Report - Chuck Barsness - 2023 Pioneer Chapter Riders Club (PCRC) Membership Dues can be paid 
anytime now.  Our membership runs from Jan 1st thru Dec 31st each year and costs $25.  The Membership Gift for 
2023 are PCRC Patches.  Patches have been mailed to all that have paid their 2023 dues.. See attachment! 

Treasurer’s Report - Doug Bruns - Your $25 - 2023 dues can be paid any time now!  You can go online to join or 
renew your membership at “ehridersclub.com" and use PayPal to pay your dues. Or, you can make a check out to 
Pioneer Chapter Riders Club for $25 and send it to Doug Bruns, PCRC Treasurer, 19219 Estate Ave, Farmington MN 
55024.


Agenda Items:


- 2023 Rally - Aug23-27 2023 - The 24th Annual Pioneer Chapter Riders Club Rally was a success.  Wednesday 
Nancy, the Motel Manager, treated us to a Chinese Dinner.  It was Great!  We had super rides, led by Road Captain 
Jim Rendahl, both Thursday and Saturday.  If you haven’t ridden in that area you are really missing fantastic roads 
for motorcycles.  Friday we went to the Nat’l Motorcycle Museum in Anamosa IA.  We went by car as it was raining 
in Harmony and the radar showed rain all the way to Anamosa.  All enjoyed seeing the Museum before it closed on 
Sept 5th.  And Saturday evening we all went to the Branding Iron in Preston for dinner.  This year the Thu, Fri, and 
Sat evening meals were paid for by PCRC using funds that were left to us by James Parnham - RIP!!  A gift to 
Nancy for being a Fantastic Host for our PCRC Rally’s was discussed at the Rally and at this meeting.  We will do 
some follow-up with ideas. 


- Dates for the 25 Annual PCRC Rally are 21-25Ag2024 - mark your calendars. The Rally Attendees decided we 
should return to the Country Lodge Inn in Harmony MN next year for our Rally.  The riding in that area is great.  
Some thought better than the Black Hills even.


-  2024 Rally Pins and 25 Years for PCRC were discussed.


-  PCRC Membership Gift for 2024 was discussed.  Ideas brought forward were a Universal Socket with Pioneer 
Chapter Riders Club engraved on it, a Key Fog with our Logo, a Dew Rag with our Logo, or a Water Bottle with our 
Logo.  Please let us know if you have any thoughts or ideas.


-  Some discussion about PCRC Administrative Duty turnover to ???


- We currently have 9 Super Xs at the Shed.  At this time 2 are being worked on.  If you are in need of something let 
us know.


-  Our October meeting will be Sunday October 8th, 2023 - It will be held at the Shed at 1 PM via Zoom.


Chuck Barsness

PCRC Secretary, 612-865-1758, x_twin@hotmail.com

http://ehridersclub.com

